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Committee Meeting.

an

Must Increase Legal Size of
During the last week when
Ticket in Order to Get
we have' had to contend with an
All Names on It.
of
weather
wet
over
abundance
filing until the": fourthM March,
Albuquerque, N. M, Jari. 19.
sJreets of Eelen certainly
1917, thereby'; giving: claimants
"If a salesman walked .into the
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 18.
'.4
some
have
for public lands, an additional
presented
sight, New Mexico political parties
your place of business and untwo years time in which to at- dertook to sell you abilf of Streets remind you very much will have to makea formal
tempt to perfect their titles. goods net suited, to your needs, of the swamps of Florida and at agreement this year for an ex
And realizing that the streams and without even, a knowledge places it would not have been tension in size of the legal balbad if a ferry boat would have lot
of the mountain State of New of
n order to get all the names
your language, he wouldn't
started doing business. The of the candidates on it. The
Mexico afford excellent .means get far' with you,' would, he?
for increasing the official food Yei that, is exactly what we enterprising thought, concerning state will elect a total of 356
supply asks in another bill for United States business interests sidewalk improvements, among men to office in 1916, and there
the establishment of an' official have been seeking to do in the some of our worthy citizens are will be from 25 to 29 names on
cultural station within the bor- nations south of Rio Grandenegligible to say the least. The the ballot of each
party in every
seemed
take
who
to
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ders of that state
only
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America.
have
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county. The law of 1891 reAnother measure which has been trying to de business with into consideration the feeling of stricts the size of the ballot to
the backing of the new member these ..people without knowing people traveling back and forth three
by eight inches.
directs the Secretary of the In- anything of them or their needs, and of the children on their way
The officers to be elected at
terior to ascertain the feasibifity or even their language and we to school, was Mr. John Becker. the
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to
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of
bringing
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statement
This was
man, three presidential electors,
establishment of which be be- Dr. David R.- Boyd,.': president sings on different streets
eight district attorneys, a suplieves will add many thousands of the; University.; of
éw .Mex- at least they might be passable. reme court
justice, a corporation
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Each county will elect three com.
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rmssioners, a treasurer, county
his home county and.subsequ.snT, : "Our lacle of preparation for
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tly serving t e same cour'iíy
While America, and their more thor
for two terms.
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"Every foreign delegate
also a good attendance at the state officers,
next year was appointed by there were 4,000 of them, spoke
and senator and congressman
Sunday School service. The
President Taft as' Receiver of English fluently, and generally,
to 356.
the total
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FROM NEW MEXICO,

The latest states to be

ad-

mitted to the sisterhood were
Arizona and New Mexico which
were brought into the fold in
1911, and it is a somewhat singular fact that the four senators
representing those two statss in
the Upper House of Congress
were born outside the states
which they represen, while the
two members' of the Lower
House are natives of their re-

It
spective commonwealths.
'
might also be considered as
somewhat singular that these
states btiing practically identical
in ihe matter of soil and general
physical conditions should be
diametrically opposed to each
For while
other politically.
Arizona is represented in both
House and Senate by Democrats both the Senators and' the
Representative from New Mexico are adherents of the Repub-

lican party.
. That the people of New Mex-ioo.mF.Uc. a.vi .s' sjb. ice ii; 1914
when they sent Benigno C. Hernandez to represent them would
seem to be borne out by the fact
that Mr. Hernandez lost no time
after, taking his seat before pre.
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paring and introducing a number of bills which are of the ut
most importance to the people the
Land Office at Santa Fe,
One 'cf these
of the Southwest.
New Mexico, which position he
provides stock ;raising home resigned two years afterwards
stead and one plan of it author
and tht year was chosen a deizes the Secretary of the Interior
legate to the Republican Na- to permit the entry by a hometknar Convention in Chicago.
steader under certain restrictions
Las year he was the part's can
cf grazing lands up to the numdidate for member of Congress
ber of 640 acres to each indi
and was elected to that office
vidual.
of four thousand
by upwards

qturality.'
His experience as an official
of the State and the knowledge
mitted to be taken up in some which he
acquired cf the land
of the semi arid regions cf the
laws of the country while servWest and Mr. Hernandez' bil
ing as Receiver of the Land
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allowed only 160 acres but sub
sequently larger farms were per
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ply could not meet these cultur
ed gentlemen on their üw high
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to be elected are governor, neu-- .
young people are entering more
,
tpnantgovernor, secretary oí
and more into the spirit of it.
The coming Sunday morning state, treasurer, attorney gen
commissioner of
Rev. S. Alonzo Bright of Al- eral, auditor,
public lands and superintendent
buquerque, the District SuperThe sup
of public instruction;
intendent will preach for us.
court member, whose term
The pastor will preach Sunday reme
.
TT
itf' i
- expires this year, is Chief Justice
evening on .ticks ana namRoberts, Republican, and the
ners."
commissioner is Os
Let everyone coase out. For corporation
All
car L. Owen, Democrat.
get the weather if it is not very
district judges will serve until
favorable and enjoy the ser
January 1, 1919, having been
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duties as a Representative
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for a small bunch of cattle with-ihas started his congressional great trade 'expotsiou can occur.
The Lutheran League will
his own fences.
career.'
I find we
pioneers
present to the people of Belen
There has been all sorts of
here in a movement, which is this beautiful
play, at Goebel's
difficulty in the past in quieting
es'
sembl to
as
Hall, on or about February 1,
SEE the Mistletoe Bough, now regarded
titles to private land claims and
of
relations
our
extension
further
1916.
numerous acts have been placed Goebel's Theatre. They will
America.
with
Latin
the
Rehearsals are now taking
all be there; The Baron and
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of
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place under the direction
to a settlement of these long Baroness also
of the
the
last
At
meeting
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litMrs. C. L. Eakers and
Dendmp- title cases, but under full Court costumes Dainty
Club the
Belen Commercial
beautiful
are assured of a real treat
the law as it stands ' today all tle Court Pages 12
following were elected members:
We will pubGre
J íttxí Niblack, Dernis Chávez, along these lines.
claims which are not filed before young ladies in Artificing
Statu- - Earl Hanon. S. Kunkel and E. lish a synopsis of this beautiful
the fourth day of March next cian Expression Livina
Colonial ply on our next issue,
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elected for six years from January 1, 1913.

The Democratic State Central
Committee has issued an official
call for a meeting of the com
mittee at bar ta re, early in
February. The call reads:

A meeting of the Democratic
State Central Committee is hereby called to be held at Santa
Fe, N. M.; on Friday, February
4; 1916, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
The meeting is called for the
irpose of selecting a state
to till

cnairman

the

vacancy
caused by the resignation of
Hon. J. H. Paxton, and to consider any and all other matters
properly presented at such

It

is cf the

highest importance
that this meeting be ..thoroughly
cf the principles

representative

and strength of the party.
active end

All

members

io

the State Central Committee,
chairman and officers o county
and city Democratic organiza-

of

tions, and all other Democrats
interested in the welfare of the

party, are. strongly urged to
attend.

T. J. GUILFOIL,
Secretary State Central Committee. Albuquerque, N. M.,

Jan. 10, 1916.
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Belen High Schco hss been
vindicated.
It nut the enemy
nf
anrl narf
thf
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girls, chaperoned by Miss La
Barr, came to Belen Saturday
with the intention cf administering a defesct to our local girls
but that is as far as they got
because, thanks to the excellent
our girls. Albuquerque lost to the tune of 16 to 14.
Due to the fact that as two of

playing

of

players are out of
school, Belen had to play a
couple of new girls which account for reason why Albuquerque girls managed to put such a

our

best

Matter of the Estate of good fight.
At night time Belen did not
Leopoldo Mazon, Deceased.

In the

do as good. Albuquerque with
Notice is hereby given that better team work and training
the adminislrator qf the said piled a score of 56 to 24. You
estate of Leopoldo Mazon did have to give it to the Albuquer- on on the 3rd day of January
que team; they play togetner
1916, at the term of the Probate
and hardly ever make a pass
Court, held on said day, file his
does not bring results.
final account as such adminis-tiato- r, that
and the Court thereupon Supt. Fox's boys played a very
fixed Monday, the 6th day of good game but were not able to
March, Í916, at an adjourned overcome team wcrk of the op- term of the Probate Court of
possing team.
Valencia County, as the day for
The game between Co., G cf
the settlement of the said ac-- 1
and cur local high
count and the hearing of objec Albuquerque
school's second team went to
tions thereto.
the former by score cf 30 to 28.
J. M. LUNA,
Clerk of the Probate Court Elfego Baca was the star oí the

Valencia County.

game.

And in the meantime, regard-

THE BELEN NEWS

less of political affiliations, the
of the state
will go after those men making

Published weekly by

Spanish-America-

The Hispano Aukkcano
Pu BUSHING CO.

ns

unfair attacks and flinging false
Someone would, do
inu"does.

DENNIS CHAVEZ.

well to hide out.
The latest dope on a state
ticket for the republicans sacrifi-

Editor and Direttor.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

FOR SALE

I

ce comes, from the north, and
slates Hubbell for senator and
Secundino Romero for gover

Official Paper Valencia Co. nor.

Very Serious

run-abo- ut;

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have tha
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you In buying to
be careful to get the genuine
BlJCK-DRmiGlf-

T

Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
Fa

has' repeatedly refused to befor
intended
Matter
publication come a candidate for any office,
must be signed by the author, not not even for the United States
nasessarilly for publication, but

senate, because of private
This condition in known

af-ai- rs.

for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..

to a number of active workers
and they are discussing candidates. There is a strong senti

PHONE No. 34

ment to leave A. A. Jones where

Getting Mixed Up.

he is and other names are being

"rwul r
rtxrkttfci

'

US

B0RMFR0ÍÍ

US

This bank pays

CwAuiyvYltO'l
ri--

EPOSIT WITH

4

interest, on time y
deposits, protects your savings, and

cco!hÍA .

assists

you to accumulate a competence.

have money to loan

We

in any

sum on

of
approved security for the
crops, the development of business enmovement

Your correspondent is reliably
informed that Felix Martinez

Snámci it tcwiá dui Mtter Jinuary 4, 1913.
t tW potoflloe I Men. Nw Mexioo. under the
A tf March J. 1179.

Has
A new Saxon
not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. Apply at
the News.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

$vrwt

- Gotcnaao:

terprises,

and

purposes.

all other legitimate,

The Belen Cleaning Works have
WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
to install a
made
arrangement
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, Laundry in the same building and
in connection with their departNew Mexico, January 5th 1916.
Belen, New Mexico.
NOTICE is hereby given that ment Prices are reasonable and
both
in
New
work guaranteed
departJuan Jose Sais, of Cubero,
(
Mexico, who, on December 24th, ments.
Homestead
1910, made
Entry,
No. 014722, for NW1-4- ,
Section,
THE BELEN CLEANING tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
6N, Range
10,
WORKS.
and desire to piacte a big box of
8W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
this fine, healthful gum into wrery
WILL
notice of intention to make final
home. It sweet us the breath
five year Proof, to establish claim
Aprecíate your Patronage.
whitens the teetía and aids digesbeto the land above described,
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
tion. It is refreshing and pleasComfore Chas. Neustadt, U. S.
ing to all. To everyone sending
New
missioner, at San Rafael,
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
FREE
of
"EVELYN
THAW" BRACELET
Mexo, on the 16th day Feb.
shipping costs we will ship a big
1916.
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
two
These
the Spearmint Guxn and include
beautiful
of
pieces
David Romero, Luis Diaz, Jose
popular jewelry are the craze the elegant "Tarlgo" necklaoe
Sanchez. Marcus Baca, all of
and "Evelyn Thaw " bracelet abamong society women in New
Cubero, New Mexico.
Francisco Delgado.
York and the largest cities. They solutely free.
Notice of 1915 Taxes.
This offer is for a short time
Register.
are neat and elegant gold finished
1915
now
Taxes
are
Not more t'nan 2 orders to
only.
10th
13th.
Feb.
payable
F. P. Jan.
L.P.
articles that will gladden the heart
and first half will become delin of every girl or woman, no matter one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
quent on January 15th 1916. how young or old, Very stylish
UNITED SAifiS COMPANY
After which date penalty will be and attractive.
:
We
Our
Free
Offer
adver
are
Dayton, Ohio
p. O. Box;110
added.
Department, of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa
S. MlRABAL,
Fe, N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1915.
IEH5L
County Treasurer,
.

First National Bank

Township

considered, among them being
The democrats are getting G. A. Richardson, Col. W. S.
mixed up in the race troubles of Hopewell and others.
In this
the politicans, and all because connection it is
reported that
some person, undoubtedly for
Richardson will consider no noselfish reasons, suggested headmination outside of a judicial
lines for some of the daily newsoffice and that Hopewell has
papers insinuating that the de- told his friends who
sought to
fendants in the Salazar conspirget him out for the governor
acy case were acquitted because
ship that his business interests
the jury was composed of
will not permit it at this time.
It is openly
The general impression is gain
charged that the insinuations
ing that the democratic candi
were made for the purpose of
date for the United States senate
establishing an excuse for the will
spell his name W. C. Mcfailure of the prosecution to
Donald. It is believed that the
make a case, and as the prose
administration forces will control
cution was conducted by a de
Notice is hereby gfven that
the next democratic convention
where
of Cubero, New
is
mocratic official that
'invcLAIMED MAIL MATTER.
and his nomination will be log- Frank .Pino,
The foritwing a a list of letter
Mexico, who, on Nov, 26th, 19- the democrats get into it
ical. Roswell News.
ana other unclaimed mail matter re
10, made Homestead Entry, No
Whether that is the reason cr
maining In the post office at Belen,

JXErlSTVR, COLO

Spanis-

h-Americans.

not, the general

indignation

01458I,for

is

WE DO NOT see iiny reason

by the facts, as for
any citizens of New Mexico
the government simply had no
in passing resolutions that we
case and an American jury
are still loynl to Uncle Sam.
would have returned a verdict
ihere never has been a time
of "no guilty" in about thirty
when we have given evidence
minutes, whereas the Spanish that we are
anything but loyal.
Americans debated it for about
Secretary of state Lucero, some
five hours.
.
time past, sent word to Mr. A
The
Americans, A. Jones to assure the
president
themselves, are right busy sup- that New Mexicans would be
pressing Larrazolo, as
loyal and now comes gathering
claim he does not represent
at Santa Fe, headed by Marce
their ideas at all. With them
lino Ortiz, and passes resolutions
it is simply a matter of adjustWhen the
to the same effect.
ing the proportion of offices to war with Spain broke out, Va
the proportion of voting strength
lenca Lounty did not pass any
on thesame b sis as if one man
resolutions as to loyalty. Its
had five hundied votes and ansons like Max Luna and George
other fivo and a ten thousand
George Arm i j o, appreciating
dollar job and a two thousand their
citizenship, just shouldered
dollar job were being given out. a rifle and went to
fight. Res
With them it is a purely politi- olutions
along these lines be
cal deal, as certain leaders have
speak of the cheapest kind of
for a number cf years been furpeanut politics and you can bet
nishing the votes, while others that some of the ones that yell
have been holding the offices, the loudest will back out when
and they insist that they must the "thow down" comes.
fully justified

Spanish

--

they

be shown some reason why the
men furnishing the votes should
not hold the offices, just once

,

"ROOSEVELT,
Fall- for

Sl-- 2

SE1-4.NW1--

4,

. Section 28,
Township 6N, Range 10W., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Chas. Neustadt U. S. Commis-sionerat San Rafael, New Mexico, on the 8th. day of Feb. 1916
Claimant names as witnesses:
Teodoso Garcia, Pablo Ballejos,
Telio Garcia, Victor Romero, all
of Cubero New Mexico,

SE1-4.SW1-- 4,

NE1-4-

Francisco Delgado,
F. P. Dec. 30th.
NOTICE FOR

Register.
L.P. Jan. 27th
PUBLICATION.

notice of intention to make final
Three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Chas. Neustadt1 U. S.
Commissioner, at San Rafael, N.
on the 8th day of Feb.
president; Méx.,

Judge
Claimant names as witnesses:
Las Cruces Cit Julian Jaramillo, Juan' F. Mon-

Register.
?re now working to discard the licans would like to win the next
F. P. Dec. 30th. L. P. Jan. 27th.
gen:!eman from Old Mexico, election, so try again Will.
proand the
Nice crowd at Basket Ball
But
GRATIS GRATIS
pose to do the discarding.
A Quién lo Pida.
Lets
last
turn
Saturday.
this does not mean they will Game
Cn CatéloíEode Joyería con Nue
tras Ofertas de Ganfa Especiales. iMcalo para Cuado necesite
cease to demand proper recog- out. and do sapr.e thing next
Spanish-America-

ns

nition, as they will not only de
BLiuA ii,

but gal it!

Saturday. We are in line to
win both games.

Al escribirnos
alpro su familia,
mencione esto periódico.

zinck

l

co.

e expec ted

of a

typewrites.

New Mexico, lor the week ending

Baca, Miss Silvestra
Garcia, Ramon N.
Kirby, Mrs. CM.
Loria, Gavino
Nye, Elmer
Rean, K. J.

If uncalled for Jan. 27th 1916,
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."

Ball Bearing;

Long Wearing

The success or the L. C. Smith

SC Bros.
Typewr "ters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in IV lodel 8.

Persona calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 6C8
Postal Laws an4 Regulatlep, 102.
George Hoffmann. P. M.

Among them are:

The most silent running efficv stt
Absolute sile
typewriter ever placed on the market.
been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabula ir
g.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables the
operator to sta on a
given line and space from point of starting ; also co write
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from typew. iter spacing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of irrac: for each,
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return
Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
Silence of Operation

xe-ha-

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
'
N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1015.
Notice is hereby given that
Susana McBride de Baca widow
of Manuel Baca y Pino Dec'd, of
Cubero, New Mexico, who, on
April 10th, 1912, made Home
stead Entry, No. 016559, for
SVV4 NW4, W2SW4.SE1-- 4 SW1-- 4
Section 12, Township 10N, Range
9W,. N.M. P. Meridian, has filed

ment, please!"
This way of looking at it puts izen That combination would tano, of Cubero, N. M., Pablo
of
Gallegos, Jesus Arillanos,
Larrazolo into a position of less suit democrats just fine. From
Grant, N. Mex.
Francisco Delgado,
importance, and combinations what we can gather we repubanyhow.

Model 8 shows what should now

January 13th., 1916.

t

Now Well
"Thedford's

Black-Draug-

is the best

lever used,"

ht

medicine

writes

AH the important features of previous models have becru ? etained
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, ba-.- k
spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected
flexible
ti;pe,
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.

J. A.

Steelman, ofPattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con-

Write for New Catalog of Model 8. It will
rarplt, whv the
L. C South ÜC Bros. Typewricer ii a jynonym for si
perior r.rice.

LC

SMITH 6c BROS. TYPEWRITER
Factory and Home 0ce, SYRACUSE, N. Y.,

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I tried

i

1916.

vice-preside- nt

The "SILENT SMITH"

BLACK-DRAUGH-

7164 Ghampa St

COMPANY"
U. & A.

DENVER, GOLO.

T

in

"ri

and to my surprise, got better,
and am
as well at any

it'll

(o-d- ay

nvinThedferd's

Black-Draug-

ht

a general, cathartic,
liver
vegetable
medicine, that
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today.. Insist on the
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52 Tides' a Year,
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Mrs. Walter.. Vincent,
cf Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three sum- mers.I. suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back" and
Sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved ms entirely.' I feel like another
person, now."
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HELEN NEWS pays. Try it.
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Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
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'You car have, a Vnntiful Starek niano in yonr ovn or.w i:r 30 0273' i.
i
. t
free trial without paying anything iü afivasre.
play upon, use and Ust tiiis piano for 30 !.iys. It', at t'oc "ti! of -it!mt
st tor.cd and !imtt i.üi.- :i
.! ki
you do not find it the highest grade, swet-t-l!h.-rv 'y'Á
way, that you have ever seen for the money, v.'U are at wi.s-send it hack, and we will in that event, ny the im'i'.X m& wajs. , TliUt
fj
Starek Piano must make good with you, or there ia no hub.
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For over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's unnecessary pains and
building weak women tip
to" health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin
taking Cardui today, for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely do you
'
good.
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Save $150.00 or More

Guarantee

25-Ye- ar

H

Every Starek Piano is

Tt

guar-

This
anteed for 25 years.
guarantee has back of it the
reputation of an old estab-lifih'-responsible piano bouse.
It means wiiut it says.
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Free Music Lessons

Printing.

To every purchaser of Starek
Pianos, we give free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best
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2nd hand Bargains

known schools in Chicago.
Send for our latest
You take theselessons fa your
bargain list.
own home, by mail.
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Easy

ship direct to you irora our lacrory, ai
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
cost oí your piano. We uarantee to furnUh
you a better piano for the money than you csii
ecure elsewhere You are assured of receiving a satisfactory sweet toned durable bih
grade piano.

Send today for our news
becutiíuüv ut'jstrcted catsIniue which ivcs VOU O VQ'Jt I
amount of important piano
iniormatioo.
nte today.
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$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 da; s
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free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which co with the machine and which vou seiact
for yourself from our catalog.
for onr complete Victrola rataluft
Write
and Kecord catalog and full details of onr liberol
30 day free trial oiler and onr easy payment plan.
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mi nte, mencionando tato periódico.
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Let us demonstrate this lvonrlerful Yictrola in
your home for 3Ü days. No payment is required in
advanee. After 30 days trial if you are satistied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at any prire from
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WITH THEHÜRCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,

The Inventory Offerings

Nuestra Señora de Belén
Low Mass every day in the week

at 7 o clock a. m.
Sundays

Before taking our annual inventory we will place on
Jale seasonable merchandise at sharp reductions in
Prices.

at 7, High

Low Mass

:

semon at 9 a.m.; Rosary and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
Mass and

MKTHODIST CHl'RCH NOTES.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P,
Simmons, Sunday school superm
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

$4.60 and $4.00 Ladies Shoes, go at $3.25 and $2.95
$5.00 Boys Suits
. - $3.95
Dress Roods value 7Bc yard to at
.45c yd.
1 lot White Brocaded Silk at
.25c yd.
House Dresses 4 to 3 off regular price.
;
Ladies Suits at half regular price.
See our window for fancy goods at 3 off regular price.

at 10 a. m.

school

1--

J5IOX CHURCH.

Evangelical Lutheran

1--

John A, M. Ziegier, D. D.,
tor.

Pas-

Preaching Services, 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.
8

The Stock Industry and the Telephone
No single industry derives more benefit from
vice than does the stock business.

a comprehensive telephone

These goods will not last
long at these prices, so you
would better come early.

ser-

Telephone service unites the breeder, the shipper and the market ia a coa.
munity of interest.

LOCAL
Do not for get

1--

"THE

The market uses telephone service in
canvassing the

MIS-

TLETOE. BOUGH" Goebel's

territorj of supply.

The breeder uses telephone service in keeping in touch with demand.

Hall.

The shipper uses telephone service to keep himself informed M to market
conditions.

Doctor Wilkinson

and family
motored to Los Lunas, last Satur-

The ranchman uses telephone service in the economical
hawing of his stock
on the range in feeding, in negotiations with
buyers and ia securing can

and making other shipping arrangements.

day.

Altogether, comprehensive telephone service is a valuable factor ia the growth
and development of the stock industry.

Good weather for stock. Also
we will

hear the frogs singing

pretty soon.

STOCK SHOW WEEK IN DENVER

January 16th 23rd

Mrs. Oscar Leiffring of Jarales, is here spending a few days
witn her friend Mrs. Hoffman,

SPECIAL LOW RAILROAD RATES

Of Course, You Are Coming.

The Mountain States
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Are you going to the Basket
Ball Game Saturday? Don't
answer, just buy a ticket and go.
Mrs.

T. L. Capt.

of

Moun-tainai-

r,

passed through Belen
on her way home from

I IF

...

'

,

County Assessor Diego Aragón and deputy Tondre, were at
the office of The News during
the week receiving returns of

;

THE UNIVERSITY

-

aWRITE TODAY

.

GOEBEL'S HALL.

Fred Raff, is rathers sour these
The law won't allow
days.

DAVID
i

SUNKIST CACTUS

COM-

him to go out and get any more
POUND for the Skin, For sale
clucks for a while.
by Leading Druggists.

FOR

OF NEW MEXICO
FULL

R, BOYD, PRESIDENT,

the best players in the
Chas TCem'nmin nf tViP Plioc
Albuquerque high school team Ilfeld
Co., of Albuquerque made
was Claude Mann, son of the
Belen on Wednesday last.

ers who are tliere you have to
hand it to Miss Marrian
Ken-nebeck-

".
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SELL FOR LESS

31

or

English-Spanis- h

Spanish-Englis-

h

Phone 34

Call NeWS,

She is the life of the

rags

y(r- creí j'i

valescing from a recent
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Jor
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Apple

,

1.83
.58
1.87
1.37
.30
1.98
1.05

my affi"

California fli? a
14
has no
winter

At all times you can enjoy

m

Sr:i
STERN-SCHLOS-

I

S

0c

eO.

Gmcnt PUtributorj

AUboVV'

N. M.

III

a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination oí
repair expense hy superior workmanship and best
rvce r t m n
ltiahty of marrnal insures
mu:a c.jst, lnsit on havintt tiie
HOf.'L. ,

f

WASnAMTED

FOR ALL

TifE.

Ivnowa the wnr!d over for superior ccv ir.i!
Pictsold unucr any other name.

n

I

THE

NEW

utilities.

HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANCE,MAS3.

ron Ate av

i

W

iuc cca, iiic mountains, me goir
links, the motor nigkways ancl the roses.
You oujjkt to visit tlie olí minions,
of Mt. Lowe, and Universal City.

46
11
11

f

oceansiJe retorts, summit
..

F, Jones, Agent!

26
12
47
15
14
26
18
6
14
14

.21
. 39
.27

2.85
.75
1.65
1.90
.60

2.50
1.35
1.00

2.20
1.30

.9
27

'2.25

.80

15
06
05

.21
.16
1.50
.27
.09
.30
.22
.09
.07

4.44

6.66

11

100
18
06
,20

.

69
.17
.17
. 39
.13
.69
.22

1.00
.83
.80
3.70
.70

.

v

;

-

1.65
1.20
.50
.30

$29.83

at 1.50

$30.53

Actual Saving in Cash by buying from us .70
savings in delays and worry.

PlusJ

Does Montgomery Ward & Co.
help to pay any of your Taxes?

Do they deliver anything direct io you when and
how you want it? Our list above is not special.
We guarantee to save on arty list you bring in.
Yours for service.

Ask for "California Outintfa" sad our otker fllurtrafeJ bsokUtl of. tha
California tours.

G.

$23.50
6.66
.37
Stamps, Drayage

Frt

Frt.

Wt.

.78

Total

NO OTHERLWE
NO OYHEH AS CCCD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" end tnu willfcave

'

25 lb Ev. Peaches 1.75
15 lb Soda Crackers .88
6 'lb G. P. Tea
1.92
.
6 cT. Peaches
.69
6 c F. Corn
.69
10 lb Navy Beans
.75
100 lb Bread Flour 2.93
6 c Hominy
,42
5 lb B. Powder
.82
10 lb Mackerel
1.24
12 C Tall Milk
.9a
12 c Baby Milk
.48
3 Pky Corn Flakes .19

sun-da-

con-

OUR LIST

k

IISIMOME

Win. Tulip of this city, made
a trip to Albuquerque on
y

LIST

Price

.

team.

to visit his wife who is

M. W.

24 c Wis Peas
10 lb Rfce "
10 IbR.
Coffee
25 lb Cane Sugar
10: lb Loose R. Oats
24 c Corn
12 c Pink Salmon
6 c Sliced Pine

Saturday

Clean cotton

,

Comparitive List of prices of our Store and Montgomery Ward & Co. latest Special Catalogue.
Judge for Yourself and see Us before you send
away for merchandise.

night Goebel's Hall.
WANTED,
in this office.

COMPANY

NEW MEXICO

Judge Mann.

Basket Ball Game

TO; PROVE THAT
THE BELEN COMMERCIAL

TOe

INFORMATION
ALBUQUERQUE,

FOR TRANSLATIONS

One-b- f

play-

n!ERE

.

YOUR boy or girl be ready fo
"
College Next Year?

WILL

Consider the advantages of

ON?-

Speakingof basket ball

H.V

.

Mifs Verde Corbett, formerly
of Mountainair but now of Al- taxable property.
buquerque, was a Belen visitor
3F5L. XT- last week.
MISTLETOE BOUGH

late

ITS WORTH

'

.

BELEN COMMERCIAL
THE STORE PROGRESSIVE.

CO.

